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* That the commercial failures of the

year that has just closed should Itfjtve
beeiLfewer than those of 18&> i> not a !
little remark:ih!e. It is to be feared,
however, that it is merely owing to

the tact that the crisis Has been a nine

postponed.
Lick's great telescope which ha?

jnst been erected in San Francisco,
brings the moon within one hundred
miles of the earth. . Youth's Com-
panion. j

Al! right; bat why not have hit the
old thing a lick or two more a id have ;

brought it to the gmund?
The present Legislature may not

hare placed upon the Statute book, at

its first session, any law which will
commend that body to the notice of
posterity, but there is one thing which
it did, which entities it to no little
credit.it killed the proposition for a

constitutional convention.

Congress should pass an inler-Slate
commerce bill during the present ses-

sion if it does nothing else. Experi-
ence has shown that the railroads u-.u&t

be restrained, and the recent decision
of the Supreme Court of the United
States rendering State legislation on

the subiect uractically nugatory makes

:t the imperative duty of Congress to

take the matter in hand.

The Xew York State Woman'? SuffrageAssociation has entered its em-

phatic protest against the execution of
Mrs. Druse. The protest is based
solely |on the ground that it is cruel
and unjust to hold women to full
accountability for their actions in violatinglaws, so long as they are not
allowed to have any part in framing
those laws. It is urged that they
should be treated as adult citizens or

as children.

Some of the Democratic newspapers
are trying to drive Henry Watterson
into the Republican party, but the
wilylventuckian seems very unwilling
to take his place in that fold. He says
in substance that he won't support
15Iaine oranyDouy iiKe mm, ana mat

he expects to remain in the old Democraticship until (just before) she goes
down. He writes much better Englishthan the late Senator Logan, and
altogether we wculd hate to see him
leave the partv."

m9 ^ f m ,

ivi; Orrevx is eight \ of age
and has entered npon his second sevenyearsterm as President of the French
Republic. Mr. Gladstone is seventysevenand daily looking for Lord
Salisbury to break down in order that
be may again assume the government
of the British Empire. Von Molike is

eighty eight ami looking forward to
the time when he will have to meet
the French again at Sedan. It would
seem that the average age of public
men in Europe is something higher
than in this country, at least the period

ig nmkng^.-

The "Picture of the State," in the
Ifeics and Courier of the 1st ins:ant,
is perhaps not quite as regular in outlineas an ardent lover would wish to
see of his mistress, but it is withal a

pretty accurate likeness, and it is this
feature that will give to it just now a

SDeciai interest. Like the mariner,
tossed on an unknown sea, we have
occasion first of all to find out exactiy
where we are. A new point of departuremay then be selected with

**J8ore assurance. The needed infortnationVma-^oun^ *u c^is "picture."
We »ot advise anybody

!^»ith statistics

but the people or tins State can afford
to give this paper a very careful consideration,first, because "it is our

business," and secondly, because it is
neatly and compendiously gotten up,
leaving but little room for dispute
about the facts among those'who are

competent to pass judgment.

If Capt. Tillman, of Edgefield,
reaily has the good of the farmers at

on/1 nrAulrl o/h* i
v <wii4 viuvi «u » u»iv/v/ IUU iai wivi o

movement," he should leave off writ-!
ing for the newspapers for, say at,
least, six months, unless he should
find out iu the meantime that he ac-

tualiy had something to say. There is
one other thing too that he should
strive to neglect, and that is his very
homely habit of denouncing farmers,
without distinction, as puppets and
fool?. Following the pursuit of agri-1
culture, we have many men of real
ability, and it were remarkable indeed
if they should be found minus of allj

4 7T f if f n.'fn
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at all that good advice should occasionallycome from an unexpected
quarter, and it can't be said [hat this
is owing altogether to the cheapness
of the commodity either. But of this
we will not make any appraisement.
As Capt. Tillman may not appreciate
it, we will simply leave hiai to take it
at what he may think it is worth,
knowing as we do, that if he err in
the matter, time will reverse his judg-
ment, just as mercilessly as though
he were the humblest citizen in his
county.
Mr. Straker and the Trial .Justice*.

It has been pointed out io Mr.
dtraKcr tuai tie snouia now >»;<-eeeu to

substantiate the cimrirt s : =< !« !<t
made a few da_v« sine-.' i:i t!ie Columbia
Rigisttr a ccrtai.i "f-;c5'e trial
ju-i:ce'' of Riehhind roo:«tv. The
in;<-liijr» :it j-ubiic will jjivc him «; j
respectful hearhi<f, anu if lie can >ho\v i

that the olored people are oppress?
by the r ial justices to anything Mm*
the este-t which he c^ar^es in h»>
letter, a measure of reuie.-s uil' oe J
found somewhere. But as a lawy. i

and a m u of i::tei!;g<nee ho
understate that ir. is ;ho cold ut <

facts that i> wanted. If iie can find <

the facts he uauv congratalau? himseiflt
on the opportunity which ho now ha*
of brinying them ro light. It he do;>

not fiuci tbcru, lie may be assured that
iie has snccceded in injld§p!<* his usefulness.It is not ££&siraj>l(v sort of
prominence which a m;an may jrain
whon iift trier-, as tHc "fatf.iliar Dhrase

goes, "to in%ke £ mo ,'i!ain cut of a

mole hill." ^

© ^ ®| "*i
thevHouse of

|Jp. ' I^ord^. 0

Mr. Henry Labouchere is probably
the most©brilliant living journalist.
He is the editor of the London Truth,

(?* .

a member of Parliament and an unoomprtfinisingliepublieau. He is an

unrelenting foe of the British aristocracy,and his assaults upon the
House of Lords in the-columns of 9ns
paper and other periodicals have led
less inquiring spirits than his to ask,

jTnmliftwI J-i ii fhr> fvirfh

tlie American people, schooled in
jStliecmaxinis of liberty, it is simply a

monstrosity. The unsophisticated
genius of pnre Democracy will never

comprehend the proposition that one

man may be born to the position of a

law-maker, may inherit the right to
rule his fellows.
Mv. Labouchcre may not ISve to witnessthe reforms which he advocates,

but it is clear thai the House of Lords
must bring itself into harmony with
modern thought by becoming elective,
or it must go.

A Calamity that Jlay Come.

Poverty is a hard master, the truth
is illustrated in more ways than one,
and it holds good in the lives of nations

wpII individuals. 1r co hannons

just now that we have in this country
a great many poor people. And the
truth of our hard situation may be
most unpleasantly brought home to us

at at any moment. If a European
conflict were precipitated at this time,
bread and meat, the necessities of life,
would at once be placed beyond the
reach of probably three-fourths of the
people in the South. High price?, no

money and no credit, a hard situation
indeed.

It is rather disagreeable to have to

acknowledge the truth that the happi-
ness of our people, if not more than
this, depends at this time upon the
possible caprice of some European
princeling; that the fruits of our industryfor the next twelve months
may be turned to ashes by a possible
conflict between the "Powers" to determinewhether British, Austrian or

Russian influence shall predominate in
the Principality of Bul^aria^^^
remedy for all this, or rn_tA\ *-riicway
to avoid su'-.b a possible calamity, is to

prepaid 10 live at home. Until we are
to do this, we have a selfish reasonfor praying that "the peace of

Europe may be preserved."
The «Jase of Cluverins.

The 14th inst. is, we believe, the day
set apart tor the execution of Cluve-
rius, the condemned murderer of
Fannie Lillian Madison. The evidence
which goes to establish lii.s ^uilt is
circumstantial entirely; no living witnesssaw him commit the deed, and
under the laws of Virginia even he
was an incompetent witness in his own
behalf. The strongest circumstance
in the chain of evidence against the
accusctT WcTsT that in* relation to the
watch key which was picked up at the
reservoir, in which the girl was
drowned. A jeweler testified that he
had fixed a key similar to this for the
defendant, and described the nature of
his work, whieh was inside the key.
it wis opened ana the testimony-ot
the jeweler verified. This fixed the
ownership of the !-:ep upon CluverJus
to a dead moral certainly. And this
ownership he had strenuously denied.
Be lie guilty or innocent of the murderof this i;irl. tolerably certain

'il3 Jii^Tied about" the keyT^TnG'"
circumstance of his lying, however, is
not altogether inconsistent with his
innocence or with the theory urged by
the defence that the girl had committed
suicide. Humanity, even when innocent.shrinks from criminating circumstancesand assuming the innocenceof the defendant here, it is not
unreasonable that he should have de-
niea trie Key wncn it controntea mm
in connection wiih the corpse, the
resorvoir and the evidences of a struggle.

It is to be regretted that he was not
allowed to testify in his own behalf.
The world would be the better satisfied
to have heard his story.

Shall Women be Vanished Capitally?

If the press may be relied 011 lo

fairly reflect public opinion, the moral
sense of the nation has about answered
the question in the negative. True,
some serious constitutional objections
against allowing such partial immu-!
nitv liavc been promptly brought for-J
ward, but they have not been accepted
everywhere as conclusive and the mat-
ter may therefore be regarded as legit-
imatcly within the province of legisla-1
tion. What should be done about it?
The question has many sides, some of
which are not a little curious. The
law may be stem as fate, and justice
as blind as a bat, but the idea of a

beautiful damsel being suspended from
die "ignominious tree" must of neees-

sity be very unpaiatable to the Amen
can mind. We do not belong to that:
class of philosophers (and we speak
of ourselves in this connection with all
modesty) ^vho believe in abolishing

.... ...

all distinctions simply because none
exists between tweedlcdom and twee-
illedee. t n the contrary we believe
it to be a parr of advancing civilizationt<> asvr! ail the Matures re>uk> of
ililfcrenoe wherever difference i- tonnd.
But it i> notorious that women are not
h.dr' so wicked a- men, and wiiv then
apoo the very face of the question
mav the conclusion not be drawn that
their vices do not cail for such heroic
measures of repression?
Over and above ali other con*idoration,however, i< the undeniable tact

that tl.e practice of hanging them
retards the <rro\v!b r*f ai! contirn«i,tc

jf gallant.*y in thoi 1* hangmrn. Wei
lo not commit ourselves to the posi-
lion that capital punishment is good
for juivoiie, in fact the bem-fioence thatj
lieie i* in it in any case is so tffectu-

ally disguised thai. we have never been
able to see it with satisfactory clear-
ne:*s. But if we must have it then
there is certainly no need to carry it
farther than the iiecessities of societv

demand.
The Law of Costs and Fee».

A good deal has been said of lare
jvbout the law in relation to costs and
fees of Court officials. An unsuccessfuleffort was made In our last Legislatureto .secure the passage of a bill
amending the same. The text of this
bill was never uublished, and we have

*

therefore no means of judging of its
merits. It must be admitted that the
law as it stands is defeclive .more
especially in this, that its provisions
are liable to be much abused by shystersand such others as have, unfortu;nately become deaf to all the whisper|
ings of conscience. This should not
be so. Abuses should be corrected
wherever they have appeared.
But the tone and temper of those

who have assumed to speak and to
write about the matter lately, indicate
a total misapprehension of the task
that is set befo then?. The law ma"
be all evil, but it is a necessary evil.
Ii" the stubborn and the litigious refuse
to yield to the just demands of others,
they must be made to do so, and the
creditor having gone to great trouble
to e&tablish his claim, the party in
default should pav all costs and expenses.When this issue is fairly submiltedto the peo 1c there will be no

uncertainty in the answer that is given.
um i- i i\ : v.
>v nm is ivanieu <nen, is su';n umcnumentaswillsecure the law from unwarrantableabuses.
But earnest reformers cau hope to

gain nothing' by misrepresentation.
Exposure will foice thvin to yield along
with the untenable much tbat is really
sound. An exainpie of this method of
attack in the present war on costs is
at hand. The Charlotte Chronicle
complaining of the laws of this State,
cnvc thflf ft oArfniM firm in fh.lt. eitv

brought suit against a New York coinpanyhaving property in Lancaster,
S. C. The property was attached.
The Charlotte firm lost the case, and
had the fellowing bill of costs to pay:
Sheriffs $11.25, Appraisers $2.50, Defendants'attorney $4.00, Clerk §3.50,
total $21.25; and to this is artlessly
added fee of Plaintiffs' attorney
$.15.00, making in all $36.25, and this
was taken as a satisfactory basis for a

tirade against the ^aws^of this State.
isc ffnat the laws of tills State J

Tiave to do with the fee of $15 which the
plaintiffs (the Charlotte firm) paid to
their attorneys, it is difficult for an

obtuse South Carolinian to see. Moreoverthe costs in this case were not a

cent more than might have been expected.It appears that the sheriff
was obliged to ride a distance of eighty
miles, and it is well known that attach-
ment proceedings involve a good deal of
work generally. Tne fact that the legal
gentleman from Charlotte were beaten
out by their brethren down this way,
can form no just cause of complaint.
If the North Carolina papers have to
kick up a fuss every time that takes
place, therecan be no telling when they
will be found in a good humor.

Ins^Jar as our laws in relation to
defective they should be

amended, and the lawyers in the Leg- ]
islatnre should not be behind non-pro-
fessional men in the matter. They
owe it to themselves to *-ee to if, that
there is no just cause for heaping reproachon their profession. If the
letter of the law is all right, then be it
enacted that grievous abuses must
cease at once and sine die.
The question has come and it will

stay for treatment. There is no donbt
about it

Paper. i

We arc indebted to Mr. Ilenry
George for a copy of the lirst issue of
his paper, the Standard. It is a

lifliidcnmniv nn sir-fiolnrnn

quarto shed, and tv> say that Mr.
George is editor renders needless the
observation that it is a vary readable
journal.
The editor is well known to the

world as the author of "Progress and
Poverty," "Social Problems," and
other works, lie is a bold thinker
and an uncompromising reformer.
Mr. George frankly says in his salutatorythat his peculiar social and polificalviews will be advocated in the
the columns of his paper. Leaving
for a time the position of apolitical
philosopher, therefore, he assumes the
position of a political agitator, and the
gospel which he preaches has the virtue
of being original, though it may be
wanting in the essentials of orthodoxy.
The proposal, for instance, for the
abolition of private property in land
is one wnicn suocks tne conservatism

of a people who have inherited the !
traditions of a modified feudalism, and
who have grown np in the conviction
that the institutions which they sec
around them have been the means by
which mankind have achieved and
preserved tne results of civilization.

It is not therefore a matter for surprisethat Mr. George's doctrines
should meet with a,passionate opposition,that he should te classed wiih
the Nihilists, the Anarchists ana the
Communists and that the rallying
word ol hi« opponents should be, "To

r ~i... 5*
su% e bucict\.

It is but fair, however, to the "San
Francisco prophet" to say that he has
nothing in common with these apostles
of the new dispensation whose venal
creed may be dimmed up in the sensualistdogma, "Let us cat and drink
for lu-morrow we die."
On th* contrarv, Mr. George would

scrupulously preserve to individuals
ilie fruit?" of individual eflort. His is
a gospel of utouian optimism which
look* forward to the dav of peace and
plenty. when poverty shail have disappearedfrom the earth. As to
whether Miis is a possible achievement
in the progress wf huma.ary we will
venture no opinion, merely remarking
in passing that the problem ot '.hipressure<>f population upon 1 homeansof subsistence has neve-- been
<tifflfieinly explain <! away to our

sati« action.
But :his is not a proper time or place 6

A

for a review of the philosophy of Mr.
George. It is sufficient to observe in
conclusion that along with the advocar.vof doctrines that many persons

rtrgiiru -as* iauu many
others as downright wicked, he advo-1
cates the cause of some of the most
important of the living issues in the
politics of to-day. As the acknowl-
edged leader of the workingmen and
the outspoken champion of their cause,
he denounces in unmeasured terms
the iniquities of the tariff, which is
artfully defended upon the ground of
"protection to American labor." This
monstrous wrong which is still justifiedby law and supported by an un-

enliiihteued public opinion has receivedno heavier blow* than those
which he has administered.
The Standard is published at New

York and should be read by all personswho would keep themselves
posted upon the progress of the most
advanced thought in the political
world.

Begin the New Year With Wooing For
tune.

At the start of the Holiday season, the
usual Grand Distribution (the 199th
Monthly aud an Extraordinary Drawing)
of ine Louisiana state lottery occurred
at noon 011 Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1886, under
the sole management of G-en'ls. G. T.
Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A
Early, of Virginia. No. 93,174 drew First
Capital Prize of $150,000, sold in tenths at
?1 each; one was held by a client of J. Bendernagel,a notary public, 158 Common st.,
N. O.; two by Frank iletz, Oshkosh, Wis.;
two collected by Weils, Fargo & Co.'s
Bank, San Erancisco, Cal.; one paid ifc a

ucposiior in the Hibernian Natioriat Bank
of X. O.; another collected by J. G. Lallaiirie,a runner of the X. O Xat'l. Bank;
the r^st elsewhere. The Second Prize of
§50,000 was drawn by Xo 97,409, sold in
halves at So each: one toS. Uesslie'n. 182 S.
Clark St,Chicago, ill., collected through
1? A Vvn Pa tlm nflidr fa I \V \f yi^c_
Jur- SJU V. JUA|/. vv. J V/ » VV w T »

ner, 18 N. :>d ^t, Allentown, Pa., collected
through Gerinania National Bauk, New
Orleans. Third Capital Prize, $20,000, was
won by No. 92,507; sold in tenths at §1
each; one held by F. M. Gross, Crawfordsvillc,Ga.; one by Wm. P. Brady, No. 1515
Fulton ave., Evansville, Ind.; one by LinseyHayden, also of Evansville, Ind.; one
by Wm. L. G. Quilliat, of Savannah, Ga ;
one paid to Wells, Fareo & Co.'s Bans of
San Francisco, Cal. Fourth, Two Prizes,
§10,000 each, were drawn by Nos. 8,712
and 80,300; two tenths paid to J. Peii-icrgast,throueh Stein Brws., Baltimore, ild.;
two-tenths to C. J. McDowell, No. 676 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, O.; one-tenth to
the Nat'l Commercial Bank of Mobile,
Ala.; one-tenth to Wm. H. Lienkauf &
Son. Bankers. Mobile. Ala.: one bv E S.
Pool, and another by Geo. .heed and C. A.
Dougherty of Bakersfield, Cal.; anotaer
paid to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank, San
Francisco, Cal. Any information about
the next Grand Extraordinary Drawing,
Feb. 8,1887, will be furnished on applicationto M. A. Daupnin, New Orleans* La.
Begin the New Year with wooing Fortune.*

Monaster's Sure Care
for Coughs, Colds,

Sore Thioat, Bronchitis,
And all diseases of the pulmonary organs.
Try it. McMaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

Dont be Defrauded.
Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic is being

imitated. See that you get Westmoreland's
Calisaya Tonic, manufactured by WestmorelandBros., Greenville, S. C. Every
bottle should have a red metal cap over the
cork, with the following imprint: "WestPolicovoTrvni/* WDoftDAralonfl
uivir.iuitu o voiicajc* ivuiv* »» Wf «iuivju«u

Bros., sole paoprietors, Greenville, S. C."
Every bottle of Westmoreladd's Calisaya
Tonic should have the following;

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Intersax Revenue,

Washington, January 23th, 1883.
Messrs. Westmoreland Bros., Greenville,

S. C..Gentlemen: Tour formula for male
ingyour "Calisaya Tonic," certified to under*oath on the 22d instant, has-been
examined.
My decision is that, for purposes of taxationunder the the Internal Revenue Laws

this Tonic, so made, may be clessed qsproprietaryt&edicibal toalc", subject to stamp
tax, and that sales thereof will be subject
to the provisions of Section 3243 U. S. RevisedStatutes.

Respectfully,
GREEN B. RAIJM, Commissioner.

\NTVTTAT, tttfpmrr
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-OFTHESCHOOLCOMMISSIONER
.Ob'.

faihfield jcqun:i¥,
SHOWING ORDERS DRAWN ON

SCHOOL FUNDS FROMNOVEMBER1,1885 TONOVEMBER1, 1886.

So. To Whom Paid. Amount.
1 J C Cork 80 00
2 S D Dunn 30 00
3 E S Obear 30 00
4 N A Phiitney 30 00
5 Lilla Beaty 3000
6 J M Fripp 5000
7 J P Cason 25 00
8 CO Trapp surveying

school district 20 12
9 J W Jones 2500

10 B FI Robertson 40 00
12 L C Chappell 22 00
13 J S Reynolds, acct 11 00
14 Geo \V McDowell 15 00
15 IS Goings 2500
16 News and Herald, avd 1 50
17 E W Allen 15 00
18 J L Sloan 6 67
19 J L Sloan 8 55
20 Wm Bovrt 22 60
21 J C Cork 80 00
22 S D Dunn 30 00
23 E S Obear 30 00
24 Li 11a Beatv 30 00
25 N A Phinney 30 00
26 W S Durham 50 00
27 SO Nelson 20 00
28 H M Zealr 3 50
29 Geo Davis repairs to

school-honse 2 75
30 J B Duke 30 00
31 J W .Tones 3 000
32 J K Craig 2000
33 H E Tbomas 25 00
34 Mrs M Harrison 15 00
35 News and Herald, adv 3 00
36 Wm Clarke 25 00
37 G M Roberts 20 00
3S J J Trapp 2000
39 B S Sinionds, building 57 00
40 Miss C Williamson 25 00
41 " Lute Trapp 22 00
42 J S Bricc 40 00
43 J S Bricc 40 00
44 J 6 Brice 40 00
45 J W Jones 30 DO
46 Minnie lrby 25 (H)
47 Minnie lrby 25 00
48 M E Palmer 20 00
49 M 8 Perry G 00
50 X C J{ 'b -rtson, laud 50 fK)
so n w UT. on A/i

»;M ai[\M 4»\j v.'

.51 K F Harrison 25 q')
53 E J Dargan 22 50
54 J 6 Cat heart 9 00
55 B R Scott 20 00 .

56 H L MoOnrey 20 00
57 W A McDowell, repairs 20 00
58 T £ Bell 30 00
59 Kate Davis 30 00
60 W J Keller 3000
61 W J Keller 30 00
62 X C K>l!fr 3000
63 N C Keller 30 00 i
64 Ju>< P < 'iison 25 00
65 Wni Bird 20 00
66 Win Bird 20 (X) <
67 !>' V Bray benches 27 50
t)<> *. < r. < nsppen 20 uu

9M Catlicart 20 0(,

..Ml. ! IIIW - II

70 D \V Aik( i: 15 <JO
71 H C Davis 35 0«)
72 J W Uhisolin 15 00
7'2i F E Li^oii iO 00
73 H U Davi-; 30 00
7ft \V fl (Ii)":in. iinilrlintr fii >.<

76 Postclle Harrison, land sm.

78 A F Rufi :u:ct 5 .30
77 Christina 15 00 l!'.
74 Mrs F«mtv 2- 00 ^714 J M Fripj» :A) ('0 o,
79 JJTiajip 20 00 h)
80 J (I I Jr..an :)'» 00 c<

81 J F Miilt-r 15 Of) V
8G JaS Doilgla^ -0 "JO 7l'

82 Jafc Douglas 1<> ."0
81 R II Vanii »;<> 00
85 A V Wnlkt't* 15 00
86 Li 11 Kob.-i ls.m 40 i.K)
87 Win r<l 11 ;

88 Mis- Pet Ferry 21 00
89 A J Conk's "20 00
90 B R Scon 15 00
91 J li Sterling 30 00
92 J II Sterling 3U 00
93 F M Hemphill 20 00 tl-
94 f >1 If.-iriphill 20 00 .S
95 E W Allen 25 0 » o>
96 L C Cliappell 22 0!)
97 IS Goins 2500
98 G W McDowell 15 00
98£ M S Cliappell '-^0 00
99 S P McLarkin 15 00
100 S P McLurkin 15 00
101 Mis* Pet Perrv 5 00,
102 Mrs Perry

'

7 00 (
103 S O Nelson -5 uo
103i Miss Belle Catbcart *20 UO T
104-101 A F Benson 30 fx)
106 Miss Ella Llkin 8 00 T
107 M E Pit line r 20 00
108 Mrs Perrv 22 'JO 'y
109 Kate It Davis 3') ni) si
110-111 Mrs E J Powell 00 00
112 W S Durham 20 t'O £r
113 E F Harrison <>(>
114 A V Walker 15 00 "

115 J B Duke 30 00
116 J B Duke, repairs 3 30
117 Alice Thompson IS 00
jio Alice inompson io w ]
119 J C C<Tk SO (JO \\
120 S D Dunn ;50 00 (J

121 ESObear 30 00 ^
122 N A Phinijoy 30 00 ^
123 Lilla Deary ]!] (J'i k
118i E II llein?, titles to

school-house feite 3 00
124 E J Durban 22 5') L
125 Miss Lula Trapp 22 00 T
126 I F Miller ISO!);
127 J M Fripp 50 00;
128-129 Eugenia Thompson -)2 00
130 D W Aiken 1500
131 Christina Wilson 15 00
133 W J Keller ">o 00;
134 J K (Jraiij 1000
135 J J Trapp 00
132 C Wilson 15 00
136 S O Nelson - > 00
137 L U (Jhappcll 22 00 x>
138 H L Mc(Jr<»rey 20 0!)
139 I> H Robertson 55 00
140 (i W Rail ford 10 <>0
14.1 (t W Kailiord 10 00
142 A J (Jorue* 20«'()
143 RII Vanii " : 30 00;':
144 Minnie MeFeat > 001 or

_ JVliiU'.vf "".rrrrr-^l
146 M A Harrison 1080 fa
147 E J Powell -SO 00
148 S P Blackmore 15 00 p,:
149 Win tlvni 22 50,
150 Mrs C M Jones 25 00
151 T E Bell "> :) no
152 S P Bl«u:kmorc 15 00
153 I S Goings il't 00
153i W 6 Durban: 00
154 Jus McMeekin 2-> 00 1-1

155 Maggie Hamilton -">o 00
156 J SCauilien, building

school-I ion-=e 31100
157 J P Cason 30 oO
158 J B Duke 30 no u
159 G W Walker 2." 00 riI

160 G W Walker 22 00
161 J C Cork -80 00 to

162 S I) Dunn
163 E S Obear 30 00 tin
164 X A Phinney .">0 00
165 Liila Beatv 3000 I?
166 J K Craig 5 00 j-s167 J K Croig 15 00 f j
168 J W .Tones 13-00 1
169 Mrt» Ligoii 20 00
170 Miss «Hie Cat heart 20 00
171 Grace Douglass 6 Co
174 Grace Douglass 10 00 -j172 Gmcc Douglas 50 00 j[
173 Grace Douglas 10 00 uv
176 BR Scott 30 00 it.'
176i J S Guunell. rent .

4 50
177 J it Sterling .">0 00
178 J II Sterling 3<) 00
179 J 1' (Jaeon 25 OU lt'
175 J S Cathcart, wood 15 75 \y;
180 CCChappHl 25 00 cl«
181 Miss Pei. Pimi'V --- 22 00j
m.Wri~Wacen

'

25 00|.^
184-185 M II Blaiu 25 27
183 J W .Toiif-= -30 00 \..j
186 L D McFcat 35 00 fu
187 I F Miller <18 00
188 Miss L«l:t 'frapp --- 00 C('
189 A V Walker 1G50
190 Mrs M Harrison - 16 50 Ji"
191-192 Lou C Williamson 45 00 vo
194 BFUussell 1;> 00
193 B F Ilnsse! 1 15 00 s-i
195 E.J Dargan 11J 50
197 J J Trapp "JO 00
19G B 11 R obertson 35 00
198 J M Fripp -5u 00 '

199 F E Lijfun 20 0«»
200 Mrs C M Jones -'5 0;)
201 EW Alien 30 tw ^
202 VVm Bvnl . 22 50 ba
203-204-205 Wm Clarke 75 00 lie.

[TO UK COXTINX'KD.] [j'!
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NOTICE. j ~
ALL PERSONS BUYING STOCK 7

from us last spring and winter and giving
their notes payable on the 1st October and 1

the 1st November, lsxii, will pleate pre-
pare to meet said notes, as full payment
will be required, and will forv-e collection
if not paid when due. We will tukr stock
it the market value in payment.
W.j still have thoseSECOND-11A NI)ED

COLUMBUS BrGGlESon hand, and two
TWO-HOUSE WAGONS, which we will ^
trade for mules or horses.
W« still haw a iVw iliLCIi COWS 2L,

which wc will i*x<-i:a:iv l<r hor.-es or «

mules or bft'tc:t'tie. «:

A. gWIJLLIFOEi!> & SOX,
WIXXSBOP.O. S. C.

ffiLWfl8TiL,r

COLllliilA, S. C.

1ST NEAR TO BUSINESS PART Or
CITY.

i T2s
Hot and Cold B:iths free to guests

situation quiet.
I\o:

The only First-Class Hotel in:
Columbia run at $1.50 per D y IT

W. AKJLSWA.
OlTSEB AKD PK0FKIETOr>. >.*

P

CAI>ITALPRIZE, .$150,000.
' ilV. 'o !. r rtify thai teg H't^ertvte
m-r-th'jr:;, n.*jor >ui ins jjothmy ana

wrf rly Diiiirinns of The Louisiana
ate /.- >7/ Oj::ii)'i;oi. <!. :! in persoriman-
fc < ,.! tin: 'I)riming* themsdee*, ;
it! (/>:. ';/ < rotulvcUd with hurt-

/ Ij'jitd J'llifll to/curd fill
{/ ti- '. at! r: r itfiuri'r' the Company to t
« / t.-A' . / <''// (hefiic-xiinilt'D of our
7nature* ibi'ichi I. in it* adccrtUemente." J

Cummisitioaers.

.5* .< ;/// /.* Bunk* and Banker* i
ill pot nil I'l l', ulnar:/ in The Louisiana

Lolt.r.-ux rhirk may be presented at
<r CO'!

J. iI. OGLESBY.
I'ros. Louisiana Xational Bank.

.7. ikiS.BKKTIl.
Pres. >»ate National Bank.

J5ALDWIX.
t>-. V*. VrttiAn^l Rflnlr.

jfraKf.KS>r.XTEi> atxracriON! ."j
J oVEii Ii Al.i' A MILLION D1STKIBTTED. |

lOuisiana State Lottery Company.!
Iji<-IS'JS for 25 years by the,
eirisiatmv for E.hu-atio::al and Charitable
urp; .wiiii a capital of $1,000,000.to

i'ch :i ivs rve fund of over §550,000 has
nee added.
!'>y an ovei-vvhehninfr popular vote its
'.utH::.-!' was made a part of t!ie present
:at.- adopted December 2nci,,
. IX l. V.).
77- out.^ Lottern L,'!'r toted on and en-I!>;: the j' Oi'lc ofany State.

:c. c'r xculr* or poxtjwties.
Tt-> vl-rn :.! Xr.mbcr Draivinjjs take

MorslhSy, a:i:l the Semi-Annual
rr.'.vl:i.;v> rerjularly every six, months
'inn* and !>«ai-<»:ul>er).
A 2>Ji> Oi'l'OltTUXfTY TO

a y»;:TrxK. second gkand
rawing clas> IN the academy of
i'sic. new o::lean>. Tuesday, peb.
UAUY :», 18.S7.~olst Monthly Drawing

CAPITALPRIZE, $150,000.
SO 'i'K'K .Tickets are TEXD OL-

A1 is ONLY. Halves, 6"). Fifths, $2.
ellti:.-. ;L'

I.I^T OF I-alZES.

1 capita:. "I'.lZli OK §150,000. .$150,000
1 CiliAXJ) 1'ltlZE OF 50,000.. 50,<*00
1 CK.vN:) VK1/.F. OK 20,000.. 20,000
2 :.MI'.iK I'IMZivS OF 10,000.. 20,000 1
i '.AilGE l'iU'/ES OF 5,000.. 20,000

20 I'l'.iXSS (<y 1,000.. 20,000 11
*.' 500.. 9J> 000

LOO »;t> 300.. 30,000
L'l.-t <io 200.. 40,000
500 ;ir; 100.. 50,000
It.}:) (I: j 50.. 50,000

A ri';JOXI MAT ION PHIZES.

i'd Approxi't'n Prizes of §l$00.. $30,000
liiO ;lo tio 200.. 20,000
100 <:.> do 100.. 10,000

17:) i'lv::-:-. Kisiountln*; to 5.335,000
rvrr-sluciubs should be made

sl.v' to otaee or the Company In New
rltfin >.

'j'Twrite clearly, giving
1?..:;NOTES, Expresy ,

j::;\y ur or N-v. Vo' k i^xSflRSysUMISjyp
ry Cui rcn by Express (atourex: !.--.wi

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

M A. U iUI'ilIN*.
Washington, D. C.

u r\ is
-LU-CiiC X . V: iTAUilCy ViUCiS pcty (AUie
1-1 address Keghtered Letters to
xkiv ohlha^s national cank,

Nftr OrI«-aus, La.

fr \ r j? \ f *> r? r> "imr the pres.-nce of
IJ-auregard

cl E.V:'l ". v.*ii >: in cU:irjr-.- of the drawing's.
'.: ... .. fa rness an I imeg- J

y. :;r ::i cli :t: all equal, that y
on .-.iiiw wa\t nusn'oui-s >vlil a

: ah .rtics therefore advertising r
guarsnu; i rnU L*»twry. or Uaidiagr
t any )> ;yie ^Inducements. are

indo:::y to ii<"i'ctve an ! defraud "

[! u-iv.vr..J.mi-2

fie. fiains By It?
J

AS'PZAL TO T2IE STRONGEST
VuU kn-nv in 'asking to try

i" t'liioi'-;.! :«; suits' nittl mv low prices.
s to your interest. You will be
iners i'.y ir. in the satisfaction of long
::r uii'i* the .secyrity of my guarantee,
s beyotni «I;e ability of an expert in
>t5. t«» v at is ui it by looking at
Only one <;;* i->ng experience in the

>rk knows : o\v to fi-rrit out whether tho a

Lhsnir is rarefuily made. You may l>e a
litre ;>; ,.iay not. J take both risks from
ur i;:]oi:Ui»*rs.
It's i!:;- ralrcrtTntrgain 1 know.to make,
u sure of the quality ami the work: tell $
u plainly what suit it is, ami make you
i iradia-jr here.
Ja:: you far.' as weii as that anywhere?
. ui 1 do it i: i did not have confidence
the nsajuif.tctiuvrs that make these
lor-uia-io garments? You shoot wide of
mark ;::td miss fretting the best for y

hr money if y.>n buy without seeing my
autiful stocic of clothing,1 and what it
Is at. P

TG THE 520TMERS.

['>..»:: .1 negi.-'-t this opportunity. I have
:t <in:intir.v of mints suits

::! t iii!" year.- t > cloven years, aud they
i; g-> at a |)ii-.:e that will astonish you; at ,
' yu i wi.L havu hard work to keep from "

yiiig them. I will not name the price
iv, but .prefer you should cail ana see
s.- suits and 'learn the price. This is

: best opivj'tunitv you will have this
;son t ) secure a bargain for a mere tritie.
i surli b:irg:i:ns ever offered in this city
forr. These s;rts are well made and
r in !au:.--.: style. Now, don't wait «

tii tiii- i v-t moment and expect to get 0

;:r ch.iire. It" yoa do you will miss it,
these :-:i!is v.ifi ge with a rush. When Q

a iiiTf :uk to SC" the DElrREMONT
a I.MvvX suits, the latest novelties!1 in
i*s' .suits. £

HATS.
{or, vviii tin! ihe latest styles. The
lO.U \ > *.;d the IJIJXLAP BLOCK are
o;ig ;!:e novelties in this line. Justrevciia iii:e of silk hats.Broadway style.
::i the agent for the celebrated Dutiiap
i; and bltff Ilats

SHOES.
"his Vine cf sr>odsmust be seen to be
[ficciiUftl. Ail iiiir leading styles of p

!;;n" >;k'»'s can be found here. The
: and IJroadway lasts are the

iti si Gall and :.*>n this magnificent
r-k of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing n
o;ls, etc.. before you purchase elsei".\.You will save time and money by
ding here. Wespectfulh.

31. L. IvIXARD,
COLU.UIiiA. S. C.

T;IE CELEBRATED

% E VV 11 O M E J
S3WI2T5 MA.CHIJJB.

-AND I:.
e Best and Most Popular Sewing."Machine

ON T lib ji.viCKKT.
a, i-c.TLi'j oi !M iviQ-j; asceiienc romy a

rh-.i Abova Cut. .i.j

is foi: sale a r puices to suit
ii K TIMES 1JY lAet
II. W. PHILLIPS, At

ov-r\:ii:i M.NNSBORQ^VC. ]

BEA;
FANCY OAS!

Pulverized Sugar, Standard
Su^ar for making Cakes, (

Macaroni, Sauces, Pickles, E
Cream Tartar, Curry Powd
Pure Pepper, Ginger, Cnn
Flakes, Wheat Flakes, Ci

Buckwheat, Mustar

Special attention to our F
less Raisins, Currants, Ext

Gelati

Pure Fancy and Plain
Meal, Grits, Hams, Be

Prices Low. (

j. l mma

COLUMB]
Take pleasure in thanking, tl:

country for the liberal patronas;
continuation of the same. Wt
chandise in the State, consist
and Millinery,.Shoes, Hats anc

and last but not least the most <

READY-MAPI
to be found anywhere. When
State don't fail to visit our store

Respectfully you:

J. L'. J

"ft A "NT A (
* JL XJk

Furniture. Sewing Machines, Chrom<
*ivw!rot< Wi:»dmv Rtmdes Mirrors. (
tud Toys of many kinds to gratify the
ising sun on Christinas morning n >t sh:

Q. p. yjlLLU
ON THE W,

503IBARDIXG EVER Y DEPAB
PRICES WITH GL

FRAGMENTS OF THE BATTLE:
White Blankets cut from $1.50 to $1.0

3.00 Blanket* for $2.00 $4.25 tfiaitkets
$6.50 Blankets

Now is yonr tiire to buy Blmkets. If y<
way, look at outs:

$20 Suits for $17.50. $15Suits for
?H.OO .Suits for $6.50. $

Grasp the bargains for they arc sure to fly.
3.50 Overcoats for $.'.50. $5.00 Overco.it

$10 Overcoat for $$.50.
Give your eyes a feast; give your bodies a t

Now we come to a nice line of

LADIES' CIRCULARS A

lre will sell you a 515.00 Wrap for $10.00. 1

And so on. They must be sold. In Kcd a;
arison Don't you spend a dollar wail you

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

i New Supply of Fancy Goods

Suitable forChristmas and

Bridal Presents.

Sucli as

ILK PLUSH WOKK-BOXES,

TT.TT PT.TTSTT TYR'RSSrN'G- fl A S"FSI. li

ilLK PLUSH HAND
"

SATCHELS. ;!
ot

ALSO,

PINK, WHITE AND AMBERXIA
WATER SETS.

A.NCY FINGER BOWLS, TUMBLERS, v

ETC. fl

JST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT
I

THE DRUG STORE OF

W. E. AIKEX. j
Y

UST RECEIVED. Bc

{ FRESII SUPPLY of Northern Apples,Onionsand Irish Potatoes.
We liave just opened .t nice line of Cakes
d Crackers, and a splendid assortment
Canned Goods.
Another supply of Bran, Corn, Oat- and £;
me.
Kemember that our stock of fancy an 1
avy Groo-rirs is complete, :ti»d our prices O
ry reasonable.
lerms.< ASH. £>(
We have purchased the 1J ir-rw.it l..t:-!y
n by Mr. fc\ Bold:, next to our Groceiv, O
d will keep on'hand the finest Wines,! ^
quors. Tobacco and Cigars. The !>ur is f~
\r under tiie wuJia^emeJ-t of Mr. ii. 11.
xipMju, wno needs no luiroaucuou u>uu-

ople of Fairlield 1U*member us wht»n
u want anything in our line, and we ^
arantee to give you entire satisfaction
tb as to qnality ot ^oods and prices.
We respectfully solicit your pationrge. r<

AlcCARLEY & CO. ;
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. \-i\
LL persons having demands agains !:;

L the estate of Col. James H. Kion, de- <

ised. will rendur them in, properly at- i;>
ited,' without delay, to Henry X. Obear,

torney,or to the undersigned. tl (
MARY C. RIOX.

Dec21fi3w Executrix. ]

r.i - -rr r va. v.^cvraaae^

WE
l v jr -1. *» > i j jl ^ 6

% *"* r V V ; : $ £ £ ^**v
X.. K_»' v- ' V »" - £/»;

Granulated Sugar, Soft
Coffees. Best Cheese and
>ra\vn. Can Goods, Cocoa,
ers. Celery Salt, Ground
lanion aivl Allspice. Oat

» t -c r i x >1
racked vv neat, uaimeai,
d, Nutmegs, etc.

ine Teas. Citron, SeedractVanilia and Lemon,
ine.

Candies,- Best Flour,
icon, Lard and Rice.

Dome Often.

J. M. BEATY & BRO.

TTF*Hj? P f*f\
b W iTW 5

"

\
'

*s (
- * fc *; < v .> *

ie people of the surrounding
re, and respectful I v request a

; carry the best stock of mer:ingof Dry Goods. Notions
] Gents" Furnishing Goods,
:omp!etc stock of
1 PI i~yTfiivr1
; 1/ ; I IJ t IJ

you visit the capital of the
:s.

iimnaugh & co.

h t a i tq |
k.j ! Jrw kJ

iai'V OS8

W- 5 ::! > i-i : archil: a Christ- »

I - C'tf i . :.:1 J: i*l" V. hOthei* 3 U

! .»!* a mere trifle,
c: f-.tiil j^et

the .. .!;! : looking oVCl'

my - =;. : .!Muy goods.
..tr !<» > lOStST, US I

,AS
- ; (;<!. liylliein:-*-. ii; *-.y. "I wott

\h;:- S '< '.t-5 x.vi)i
v\:wi-.: v. i:i: :h«'y may. for

StiiVil «'!: « VC!; bought «t

oricfs 4® ;'A ' t:a:*i\e«J in his
P "i:

5= I»c,,i 'c K/I-in . V.'uli Pockets,
JI'N.v-./' i Ti " /MleOliiMS'ifit'S
lijji,. and* m:tv }he
no > ! ail'.- »i;: i i> ::>He.i. --

vv". rlliLLiPS. '

« x

v o. r
Of LO,

4 -

-.. .....ii it jtl A - " '

j

tmexta xi> tterjsg
.

:eat i ! Fi:cr.

SS-TCr*^-"'
^

0 ?J. ~ ;'/. '. ' ts I::?
for ? ». "':. r- * fev ^4.00.
fur ^4.7-*-.
)U want CSotMag aliao&fgiven ^
$12 .- ) f:.-r$S.20.
>;*«.) .* *'. J

'j > i'.\ it «5tu* !w:'-:' its.
foi" $ ). ">/. ! O '.its fur 5(5.2.5.
?15 Overeat f:?r >1

*
XI) XEIV 31.: liKE TS.

iVe v.ii! St*'! y;; Wmp for §S.'>0.
i;l Whit.; F!.x::::o:s we c-'aalienge coairrivi:»;:s :i call.
Q. I>. Y-ILLIFOKD& CO.

KXTKKPRISE J
/

*

Iii 4*7' mtimwsi Jiidl 1 ijilU,
4f

>

For ."r.usaae Meat, Mince
>( :;k, i>-vf Tea, Hash,

;o«j>he2d <.'"cv: !' : ; , Codfish, Chicken »
ila:i. luslwiiz::.;: Cr.u ke'.>: mashing Po-

Enteritis;.' (' '.'i f Mills, Wood Pu'x>
"ater i'ui'.s, not to swell or
rink, v. :.; :sct t:.:r water or taiik.
Victor Flour St-ives, Clothes Hampers,
iiv [)' ts. '['< -. - : }:>! Shovels, and many
her novelties -he convenience of <
msekc. nir.;;.

STOVES.
Chca;> rt.w.;*' Si-.-ws. Repairs for i

oves ind obi ! ;:t short notice. jiw Hack . 51 oo : > $1.23; (;rates. $1.00 to 1
I

Another lot C. :!' ; i-ers.

A ./ string Yel-.vt 111; I Lhooni for 23c.

iXioki's. i.ims. ii Neck
i)r f I ii:.

J. ( OlMINGS.
r?crrzrr, v-; I

*

ADVERTISERS ¥ (
an leani iiie exact cost
i any proposed line of
dvertismf'* i :i American '

.
cD ' %

apers by addressing
ieo. P. Rcweil& Co., '

/
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St., New York-
_ 4

nd lOcts. for lOO-Page Pamphlet.

[>TICE OF ( OPAfiTSERSHEP.
IIE under.M.trued have this-day formed
a copartnership t r the practice of

v uiiiii-r tlu* t:rn;-:ia ;:» oi Oi5i2A.lt &OX. Their < f:iee wiii lv that formerlyupio'l by (' >!. .J :.s II. IMon, whose unishedbadness tiu-y w:'! earn- on so far
itisoiu :i:; i iMerits will entrust
i sani;* to tlicm.r"

:ii'XKY X. OBEAR,DeclSyxlm \\ ILLiE U. RIOX. <dl
' i


